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r Make Statement of the Condition of Hopkins

1 Minerscp
f FULL FORCE AT ALL THE P IIN S-

GoaiMines
I

Main Stay of the County and

i < fS PrbducinJ Afore Than Ever
L J <

i

1i
Iadisonville Ky March 00

Tho following review of the mine

4ing situation in this county is
signed by some of the most prom
inent citizens of the town or
copnty

iThcro is in Hopkins county
Kentucky eleven coal mines
producing all ayerago of 5801
tons per day Of these ejevoi
mines none works union labor
Tuere have been efforts made-

L t
t time and time again to orgauizi

these mines but all have resulte
infabsoluto failures The miners
are sattsffedhavo fever struck
and tare contented in every way

Y Good are paid to thetA
satisfactory in every way arid it-

additionto making a good living
quite a number of them own

I their own homes and some lace
I bank accounts This is the con

dition of the coal miners in Hop
kins county As stated before
thero have boon many effort
made within time last ten years

41 totorailizo these mtiiersbut
Lava resulted in failures owiilj

to the contentment and satisfac
tion of tho men and they being
loth to give Up a certainty for an

I uncertainty
I This year tho organizers arc

> again at work in thiq county try
ing to organize the miners They
made their appearance hero this

t year early in tho spring and es
tablished a headquarters here
about November 17 1900 On
November 20 a strike was ordered
of tho Hopkins county minors by

f President Mitehell of the United
Mine Workers This was on
Monday and was abad day on
the operators on account of
the day before being Sunday
but nevertheless more coal was
mined that day by tho minors of
Hopkins county than ever before
in their history Thus the strike
was an utter failure

WAHTTHBIUJOBIUOK
Since that time a few men

havo joined tho union but from
the talks with some of them it is
inferred that they wish they

t wore back at work in the mines
A great many of them are dissati-
sfied and kavo applied to tho
coal companies for their jobs

i back but of course this was not
done as tho operators in this

r oounty say they will shut down
their mines before they will work
union monMr John B Atkin
son a prominent man in mining
circles and President of tho St

f

Sernard Coal Company operat-
ing

¬

mines at Earlington St-

y
J

Charles Mortons Gap Hecla
and several other places Jn this
county says postivoly that there
will not bo a pound of union coal

> taken from his mines while ho is
in cdntrol of them Mr 0 Rein
ecke President of tho Reinecke
Coal Company which is tho larg¬

est single producing mine in the
State says that he also will not
work union men This seems to-

y be the sentiment of all the oper
utors in this county and are
undoubtedly their intentions

HAVE BEEN NO 8TIUKB-

BAty present tim union is maki

X

r

ing no visible headway Strike
and rumoro pf strikes have fillet
tho air but none has as yet
occurred All the mines of
Hopkins county are getting ont
as much coal as over if not more
than ever before and it may
truly bo said that any shortage
that have yet been caused have
been from a lack of cars or somi
kind of unavoidable accident
and not by the union

All the mines of this county
have all the men they can possi
bly employ and applicants for
positions are being refused daily
The coal mines of this county arc
its mainstay thoYwork thou-
sands of men who spend thou
money in this county and the
taxes from the mining property
are enormously large It is also
a fact that the coal companies
pay their employes bettbr wages
than they can secure at any othermanyIc

1This j the true jfcato of af
mrs lp boil ifisdoutifyt pi

exit
We the undersigned business-

men of tho city of Madisonville
Hopkins couuty Ky do hereby
testify to tho truth of the above

toCailnirs irt this
county

W P Ross Mayor
A BRAJOT

J J GLUNfEditor Glenns

J F QOMON President Ken
tacky Bank Cot Trust Co

UH H HOLHMAH VicePresident
Mortons bank
W 0 MOMOJV President Mor
tons Bank
0 W Wt gnu OashierIHop
kins County

Origin of the Snow Drop

An old legend gives the follow-
ing

¬

as the origin of the snowdrop
After Adam and Eve had been
driven from the Garden of Eden
Eve was disconsolate One day
as she sat silently grieving an
angel appeared and sought means
to comfqrt her She longed for
the flowers but the fast descend ¬

ing snow was wrapping the bar
renearth in a robe of white

As the angel stood and spoke
words of hope to the weeping re-

pentant
¬

wpman ho caught a snow
flake breathed gently upon it
and said

Take form pure snowflake
bud und blossom and boa com ¬

fort to humanity now and for ¬

over
In a twinkling tho snowflake

changed into a beautiful flower
as white and pure as the snow it ¬

self and when Eve beheld the
nowborn blossom gladness and
hope carne to her heart and she
smiled through her tears

Having fulfilled his mission of
love tho angel departed but
whore he had stood there immo
liately sprang up a circle of
cct snowdrops Cincinnati perI

norcial Tribune

Boston bootblacks have obtained
rom tho Massachusetts toglslaturo-
tormisstonto work attheir trade on
Sunday

<i c

Tho Easter Rabbit I presume Im walking delegate for the
Ainuricnn Order of Aflllinted Egg Producers HId Ive been sent to
warn you that this sejib ogK business hits got to stopHarpers
Bazaar v

n

WARE FINED

Given the Limit of the Law For Attack

on IJev W 1C Pincr

Will be Prosecuted For Assault With In ¬ 1

tent to Kill

j

Hopkinsville Ky March JJO =
James Dudley Ware who arc ¬

ated a sensation at the railroad
station last night by rushing
upon the KcV Dr W K Piner
with a drawn pistol and was dig¬

IIPiJenrCdlbj
Campbell this morninir and enI
tered pleas of guilty to charges
of carrying concealed lewdly
weapon and of using profane I

and indecent language He was

fnlboUI
Friends of Dr Piner tt-

greatly incensed over 3Vs r

tea > rfgam fo tnty I

ccs tire and crifl
s1iel agttrns mi J

fidfcvits am Ixjing tqkon untl
Ware will bo trusted today oft a
warrant charging him with as¬

sault with intent to lull

Ware refuses to make any
statement about the encounter

C1USElI1 SUXSATIO-
XTho incident which caused Mr

Ware to be fined today occurred
at 5 27 yesterday evening at tho
L AN depot where Dr Piner
stood talking with n friend while
waiting for the train to return
to his home at Bowling Green

Mr Ware rushed into the wait-

ing
¬

room with a revolver in his
hand and stopped within a foot
of tho preacher

Yes Gd du you Ive been
hunting for you he cried

Dr Piner stepping behind Dr
G L Bacon the friend with
yhol11 he had been talking said

Ware 1 have no gun and no
means of defense

Ill repliedo
Ware thrusting his left hand
into his pocket just as bystand ¬

ers seized him
Dr Piner and Dr Bacon loft I

the room and a little later the
preachyboarded the train and

Green Ho had
been in this city fo conduct the
funeral of J B Richards who
was one of the stewards during
Dr Pinera pastorate of the
Methodist Church here

Ware was met by policemen at
tho door of the station and sum ¬

moned to appear this morning in
Oity Court He gavo a pistol to
tho officers

Sweet Potato Flour

Vinoland in New Jersey has
just had a company with a capi ¬

talization of 1000000 formed
for the purpose of manufactur-
ing

¬

sweet potato flour If this
is a success as doubtless it will
be some of our enterprising
Southern towns should follow
their example and thus wako a
market for ono of our greatest
Southern productsSouthernn-
dustry

r CliNKrun011
n

Rev Dexter Whittinghlll Will Prepare

himself to Teach There ina
Baptist School

WILL BE OPENED SEPTEMBER 1902

jHc v Dexter Whittinglull an
Hopkins county boy and a

Baptist minister for some years
past has gong to Evirope His
future work villbc to teach in a
school for training young minis ¬

Mr Vllittinghilpasod through
jKnrlington Saturday afternoon
on way to Europe Ho will
spend the tune between this and
tho date of the schools opening
in the study of tIlt Italian lau
gungo and gathering together
vouhg men who will booonie I

t nhin the prnpjnscd school

iEeth dist Church has al
t tteha schpol in tin CIty-

i of I lUll The Baptisn have
ibf fl cOOporatin an inde
tgofadent noliool of their own
there

Dexter w hl altviys u roland I

11081Ilp
The Mad Itch

A strange disease has made its
uppcarftuoo among the cattle sai
the fArm of ilr E D Ijames and
already he has lost tw tine cows

derson Journal A veterinary
surgeon visited the farm anti
pronounced tho disease mad
itch Tho disease attacks the
hoof and causes such mouse
pain as to drive the animal wild
The cattle remain in this condi-

tion
¬

several days when they arc
taken sick and die It is said
the disease is extremely too
tagious

T+
Rural Libraries in North Carolina

mho Legislature of North Oar¬

olina has pasted an act for rural
libraries which provides that
when the sum of 910 is donated
by individuals for a free public
school library the county Board
of Education shall give 10 for
the same purpose from tho
money belonging to that district
aud tho State Board of Educa
tion shall give 10 from the
school fund for tho same purpose
making 30 in all for a nucleus
for n library This is an excel ¬

lent idea and should bo emulated
by other Southern States
Southern Industry

The business men of Southland
met at the courthouse and put on
foot a movement to bring a rail¬

road through Smithland Some
ten or fifteen thousand dollars
wore subscribed in an hour

Tho National Congress of the Dls
qiplos of Christ closed a three days t

session at Lexington yestordny
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PLUCKY OFFICERS FIGHT
I

City Marshal Coylc Handles Two Men to

the Queens Taste

BOTH WERE PROMPTLY ARRESTED I

i Saturday was a gay day in po
lico circles The city jail was
comfortably full and three
fourths of its occupants wore
also The city jail doesnt hold
but four when its that full but
it more than meets tho necessi-
ties

¬

in this penceloving town
Its a hot day in January when
the Earliugton jail gets full

There was already ono occu¬

pant Will Kelly Jr who was
arrested on an old charge for
which the fines had not been
paid

Then caine three bibulous trav
Slers with red noses and blood in
their eyes who proceeded to the
restaurant of Borders Murphy
to refresh themselves scrap and
get rnnin

Two of them were brothers
named Harrell but Marshal
Coylo lidnt know they were
kinfolks and thereby hangs tho
tale of a lively fight in which that
officer again illustrated his cour ¬

age strength and coolness When
he entered the restaurant alone
to mako tho arrests the three
men who had been scrapping
were at the lunch counter The
marshal tmnounccd that ho would
have to arrest them but one of
thorn a bigframed sixfooter
sat on his high stool and pro-

claimed
¬

to the world that ho

didnt have to be arrested and
moreover wouldnt be

ilr Ooylo insisted and as the
big bully resisted hens pulled
from his stool and fell precipit ¬

ately to the floor
This was tho man who had th6

brother and the brother came in
Had tho inarshaj known he was
tackling a whole brotbeiljood ho
would have probably summoned
the aid of a deputy before he
went in Tho brother came in

officerfcould not use to advantage be-

cause
¬

of the close quarters In
the ira ns the marshal had to
knock the big fellow down three
times The last time it was a
shoulder blow right in tho bullys
mouth and the fellow had to lIe
picked up This big chappy got

i the marshals head in chancery
onco and tho brother was coming

Ion with stool upraised over the
officers head Fortunately both
tho officers hands were freehand
ho was able to defend himself
with his revolver had it been
necessary but the fellow heeded
time officers varuiug and two
men who stood by rail in and
caught him

They all stayed in the city jail
until ilouday morning when the

brother submitted his case
and paid the fine The others
did not have the wherewithal

LOrdinanuThe city mho city of
KarliugtoM do ordain ns follows

That any person who shall within
tho limits of said city bear hoyo or
carry any deadly weapon upvinly-

in suck a innnncr and under such
clrcuinntauces as to excite terror or
alarm or to disturb the public re ¬

pose shall bo guilty of a breach of
the peace and the parson or persons
so olTondin und each qf them shall
bo tined not less than ono cent nor
moro than ono hundred dollars or
imprisonment not less thnn five nor
moro than fifty days or both so lined
and imprisoned

WILLIAM K Burnt
PAUL M Moons Mayor

City Clerk x-

EnrllnKton Ky Mar h 111 1001

Business mon of Dixon and com-
munity

¬

held a meeting Friday night
with u view oforganizing fair com ¬

puny

f <
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TRUTH WILL OUT
q yd

Negro Laborers Taken From Illinois Cen¬

tral Train at Central City

CONDUCTORS REPORT AND
rA PASSENGERS STORY

Jim Wood and Gang Entered Train and

Ignored Conductors Remonstrances

UAWBOH SIMHOS Ky April aSpearab
In an interview with a ropre a

Sentative of tho Illinois Central
Railroad Company today as to i
yesterdays dispatch from Qen
tral City to tho CourierJournal
with reference to the gang of
men who were taken Prom tho
train on that road at Central City
yesterday he said

I prcstfino the correspondent
did not mean to say a trainload
of nonunion workmen brought
from Hopkins county were per¬

suaded to return home but that
what he did try to say was that
it was a trainload of nonunion
workmen enroute to Hopkins
county

The facts are that tho men
were employed by the Illinois
Centraland had no connection
with tho mines of Hopkins coun ¬

ty I saw the conductors official
report to the Louisville office

Ho said there were sixteen col1 li

orcd laborers taken on the train <

at Louisville leaving that city at > 1
7 oclock Monday morning They
wero going to Paducah in charge
of a leader to do some special
work at that place and werftV

traveling on n company pass I

When the train reached Uoui1

tral City Jim Woods antI a gang
of men went into tho car whcteth
colored laborers tern and told
them tltoy couldnt go any
thcr that they must stop at tOGitt-

tral Oity The union winUii

wore holding a mass convention
at Contral Oity and thought tim

negroes were being taken tjs
Hopkins county to work in the i

mines Fond who is district
president of the United Mine-

Workers succeeded in detaining
all bnt two of the men refusing
to believe tho conductors repre-

sentation
¬

that they were railroad
laborers and saying ho would
furnish them transportation if he
would furnish them transporta-
tion if ho found the conductors
statement to bo true The con

dnctor showed Wood the pass
these men were traveling on

This account of time affair is 1

also corroborated by gentleman
who was a passenger on the same >

train from Louisville He said
Sixteen negro laborers in

charge of a leader boarded tune j
train at Lou isvilleMoudaymorti
ing about 7 oclock When the j
train pulled into Central pity

a party of some tifty union J

miners met it and Jim Woods
District President of the United
Mine Workorsiud several others
boarded the cal and told the ue
groes they must get off A road
roaster of the Illinois Central
went into the car and pro-

tested that the men wero being
taken to Paducah as an extra
gang to do railroad work The
conductor showed Wood the pass
the men wore traveling on but
Wood insisted on his belief that
they were going to Hopkins
county mines nUll said they must
stop and he would investigate
and if they wore as represented
ho would buy them tickets and
send them home When the j

train started tho leader off tho
gang and one other man jumped
on the car and got away Tlie
others were led oil up the street
as tho train pulled out

Mrs Martha Davis tho only sur-

vivor
f

of tho sixteen brothers null sisj
tors of John Brown IB a resident of
n little town in Michigan
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